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BURONFITTS 
TO flOJBESS 

E
Speakers from State and Los 

Angeles Chambers of Com- 
.merce Also on Harbor Dls- 

  trlct Progra"h»

A trio of prominent speakers 
have accepted the Invitation of tho 
Torrance Chamber oe Commerce to 
address the monthly dinner meet- 
Ing of Ihe Harbor District Cham 
ber of'Commerce which Is sched 
uled for the Women's clubhouse In 
Torrance op next Thursday, Fcb- 
ruary 13. I

Huron Flits, I.os Angeles county 
district ultornoy, ami candidate for '

At The Threshold 
of Good Times

AN EDITORIAL 

By GROVER C. WHYTE

)

Dr. T. C. Voting of Glendalc. di 
rector of tho Slate Chamber or 
Commerce and chairman of the 
Southern California Regipnal Ad 
visory CBimcil will also be pres 
ent. Or. Young- is ah aviation en- 
Ihnslusl uml will Illustrate his dis 
cussion with a number of rare 
slereopllcon slides showing the 
work of the department of com 
merce bureau of aeronautics.

(loo. H, Klrker of the Los An- 
jjeh-s Chamber of Comrgerce has 
also promised to he present. Mr. 
Klrker Is in charge of the Fur Kust 
department o.f the Los Angeles 
chamber and has spent the past 
two years in the Orient, including 
Ihe Philippines. Manchuria and Ja 
pan. He will tell of the develop 
ment ami Improvement of domes 
tic trade' relations In the Orient.

The dinner will be served by the 
Women's Club In their erubhouse 
and preparations are being made to 
accoinnio'daie a capacity* crowd* 
Curl I,. Hyde, who Is, secretary of 
the Harbor District organization is 
urging that as'many Torrance peo 
ple as possible arrange to attend 
the dinner meeting and assist in 
receiving the visiting members from 
cities throughout the entire ImrbSr 
district.

An invitation has been extended 
to "Mayor" Por(»r and the Los An 
geles City Council to attend the 
meeting, In compliment to Council 
man A. TO. ("Chick") Kenning of 
this district.

SERVICE CLUB 
OFFERS PRIZE 

FORBEAUTY
Kiwanis Lends Support to 

Worthy Community Proj 
ect

At the regular meeting of the 
board of directors and committee 
chairman of the Torrance Klwunla 
Club last night tin.- vote was unani 
mous In getting right behind the 
prosram for city boautlflcation.

To clean, up? and beautify   ap 
proaches to the city lof Torrance. 
for city wide disposal of unsightly 
buildings, debris, and the Improve 
ment of vacant lots, the Torrance 
Kiwunlx Club pledged Its support.

A prize, of ?10 was sanctioned 
by the qlub to be awarded to the 
private home individual who him 
created the most attractive appear 
ance about the entire premises of 
I heir home.

Many other suggestions and mat 
ters for civic betterment were 
passed upon, that will not only 
bring credit to the club bul to the 
nuumunlty at large. <

President "C. T. Rlppy presided 
wilh tlie following directors and 
committee chairmen present: Bert 
.Scree, Dick Hlshop, Hob Delnln- 
m-r, Krcil llansen, Jens Jcnse.n, 
Fred Kern, Secretary 1 Jim Leech. 
Dave Preston. Sam Itappapon, KM 
Timsey. I'mil Voiidcrahc, Tom \Val-

I talked with over sixty merchants in Torranee this 
week, and nearly everyone of "them asked, me, "When 
is the United States Steel Corporation going to start its 
expansion in Torrance?"

Of course, this cannot be answered definitely until 
the officials of the giant corporation announce their 
program, but I learned from good authority this week 
that there is -sufficient work in sight right now to keep 
the mills running to capacity for the -next year. A 
large number of men were called back .to their work 
this week, and more will be summoned next week. 
We are through the January doldrums and will soon 

,J^,si|^i^,..a]^g.,-B^u&.=s;^^
 llenewed iivtei'e-st"^is^iwe1c"^y*Tne"tJnlle;d Verde" 

Copper Company gave encouragement thaf this great 
copper industry will soon join with the 'steel corpora 
tion in building the; future city of Torrarjce. Other 
great copper smelting plants in Arizona also have their 
eyes on Torrance, we are informed this.w<;eK. .

The Ford plant is nearing completion and will open 
in March. Two thousand men will be employed, 
many of wheni will find homes in Torrance or its im 
mediate environs.

- The oil industry, is gradually eating up its surplus 
storage, and a yiovemeut has been started to curtail 
importations of crude from South America. This will 
help the Union Tool and other petroleum supply plants 
in Torrance, which in spite of the curtailment are run 
ning forces only a little below normal. On a trip 
through the Union Tool plant last week with other, 
members of the Rotary Club, I, was impressed with 
the large force of men at work in this great plant.

The General Petroleum refinery program is pro 
gressing on -schedule. .Five million...dollars, are to be 

"spent this year in new construction at the Torrance 
. 'site.

Yes. indeed, we are standing at the -threshold of 
prosperity, and good times for everyone in Torrance.
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Juckie Jacobs got a new pair of 
bedroom slippers for his sixth 
birthday. He was very proud of 
them and the morning he received 
them he took them around to the!+ lawns, 
neighboring houses to show them i * Doe Stelne: 
to all of his friends. When he re- I * "^^vncTrTguIa'tlon* 
turned, he' placed them under bis ; + quired to prevent a recu 
tittle bed. His mother, who had ' * ol 1 he I rouble over locating i. 
sent the slippers, had told him' to I * ''airy in \Valterln.

Club of Torraifc.e last week when 
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plant of the Nntlomg Supply Com; 
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BATTERY STOLEN
William Porter reported to the 

|...lirr yi-Hlerday that thieves hud 
eulereil his garage at Ml Arllnn-

BIJ.L THE BARBER 
' SAYS

A Back Yard Before Improvement

they would be ready to slip on his j 
feet the first thing in the morn- 
Ing.

Hut Jackie never wore them. 
Shortly after he placed them slitt; 
by side beneath the bed. lie ran 
down to see his friend and rela 
tive,, irii M.- Ilooe, who lives at 10H 
Maple- street. Hammerton Tract. 
Mr. Ilooe was planning to hitcli 
trailer onto the buck of the car ami 
go for a load of -sund. and Jack! 
anil Hamona Curlin, IP, we're In 
vft»d to go with him.

On the way, buck home with th 
Kami. Jackie and Kamona rode ii 
the trailer and played little gamen 
one wild. "Let's ride the bumps 
without holding on."

A few seconds later, Mr. Booo 
heaVd" a yell, and glancing through 
(lie rear view mirror oC tile car, 
he saw the prostrate form of Jackie 
lying on tlie pavement. He slam 
med the brakes anil rushed hack, 
plcke.l up Ihe unconscious child 
;iml 'rushed him to the Jared SlcT- 
liey Tori-unce Memorial hospital, 
where II was found that he sus 
tained u fractured skull when he 
fell from the lurching trailer. His 
face was skinned and his little ear 
neai-Jy torn from his head where he 
had slid on the pavement.-

The accident occurred , about 
10:60 Thursday morning on Nor- 
mandle urpnue between East Itoad 
ami Carson street. Jackie died at 
!: .'!> without "regaining conscious- 

«. A. coroner's jury returned 
the verdict "Unavoidable accident"! 
'at the iiuiuest held at Stone and I 
Myers mortuary Friday afternoon.

Funern! services wW-c held Sat 
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
Stone and Myers chapel with the 
Hev. (ii-orgr Wider officiating, ami 
Interment was made, at noosevelt 
Memorial Park In Uardenu.

Jackie was the only child of Mrs. 
Frances Jacobs, a pallenl at Olive I ,, ( - " t | 
View Sanitorliim. Me made his I that i 
lltune. ^-Ith his grandparents, MrJc.l.ln

DAIRY
DENIED AMID 
HOT PROTESTS
Walteria Friends of Sehoon- 

derwoerd Put Up" Losing 
Battle for Continuance of 
Dairy

A Walteria delegation again pro 
vided the flrcworkH In an olher-

*"* 1 and" ilirectpr of' tile na

that

slstnnt to the p

have
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Unexpected Deeding of Re 

versionary RiglUs by Do- 
minguez to City, Reveals 
New "Advantage to City

his week. The dairy question 
IP but this time, the friends

f Ihe dull-

ntlo

em, win
th d t
dairy in Walteria 

voiced their protiistn. 
  Th.. discussion was opened hy 
Ilie residing or a written protest 
from the Security l-'lrst National 
Haul; of I.os Angeles In which it 
staled that the bank was acting ns 
trust officer for a tract of land In 
Walteria on which considerable 
money had been spent in Improve? 
ments. The l,oa Angeles bank 
stated in its letter that It felt the 
locution of n dairy so close to Its 
property and dwellings in Walteria 
would be detrimental and depreci 
ate the value of the property.

Various friends of L. J. Schoond- 
erwoercl, owner of the dairy, sprang 
lo their feet In support of the con- 

of the dairy. Among those

mity to tell Dave Faulkner 
e respect and admire him, 
the fifteen years that most 

inve been working with him 
ve learned to respect ahd 
m. very deeply. Some, men 

, _ pected for their skill, others 
I foi- Ilii-ir wisdom, and others for 

their tuk-nts. but for lack of a bet 
ter expression,' 1 will say that wo 
respect Dave Faulkner because he 
is it 100 percent man," said Mr. 
filuss, who then introduced the 'de 
partment heads of tho Union Tool 
plant, as 'follows: Doctbrs" J. S. 
Lancaster and ticorge P. Shldler, 
plant physicians; lien Yolinken, as 
sistant to tlm president: 11. R 
Smith, general plant' superinten 
dent; Kd Timbs. district chief en 
gineer: A. O. Wilt, office manager 
In charge of general factory ac 
counting: Lloyd Hill, ill i-hurgf of 
general sales: KrBU PuHnnv met 
allurgist; Jack Morgan, production 
superintendent; J. On-Ill Bishop, 
muster mechanic; Hob fiarby. chief 
Inspector; .:ames Hymen, purchas 
ing agent; I-:,I Faulkner, field shop 
manager; and Joe Stone, general

luborulii-y ranks among the finest 
on tlie continent? both In Its at 
tractive homing and the modern- 
ness and completeness of Its equlp- 
'meiit. Here steel and other metals 
are accurately tested for every 
possible' linage. rtotartnns were 

nv,. i ihown .the magnified, structure o
  nt.steHl.jn tli'e phivriw
of till"'ialHU-atory,

... _..y hospital, ami the 
I SSD.OOO automatic- telephone swlteh- 

rl for dialing numbers on II 
Angeles exchange.

Tin; Oily, of To 
important point In

anei' scored ni:
its negotiation;

Thn trip through the plant took 
nearly two hours and 
Ifilion to local business and pro 
fessional men who little Imagined 
the extent of tlie huge plant i

Both John Glass 
re members of tl 
nry Club, and It 
hem that the Im 
.-ere arranged, 
ered about 70

Tin
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argued-that It would be an 
ee an,l' a hardship on the 

. to prohibit the continuance, 
dairy. Mr. Adolph pleaded 

six months' permit hi; grant- 
(hat part of the money

WALTER! A 
GRADUATES 
TO NARBONNE

George Proctor 
"I think" it Is fitting that wi

pay tribute tn tin mi ry of
ho has given lone and loyal si 

Ice to both this company and this 
community (Jeorge Proctor," said 
.Mr. f'.lass, and Ihe gathering rose 
for a moment In silent prayer.

Mr. Olasu slated that the average 
length of service of the departmen 
tal heads present was IS years, and 
that H. It. Smith had the record of 
longest conlliuions service with Hen 
Vounken next.
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Nine Ptiplls Complete A(i 
Grade and Are Transferred 
to Lomita High School

WALTERTA. -- The Walter* 
school lost nine pupils to Narbonm 
junior high this semester when 
Thelma Dabner. LaGcne Hnyneg, 
Jean Campbell. \Vllbur Summcrton, 
Oeorgc Abliott. Herman Thornton, 
Kdwin Sklllman. Then Hlngham'

ul Ita i<l Mi-Lain graduated
from Ihe All clan 
fi7 pupils enrolled 
school from \Vulterii 

Miss I'eai-l Mlliu-r 
Ihe Wallet-la Hi-hiiol 
Miss Thelma Uahne

Tin rn. are now 
N. A. N.

principal of 
reports ti>:U

ollowlng. boyn

of the Interesting trip

ECLIPSE
Martin 
Kdwin UMnmn. 'I 

.Miss .Milne 
lll'nl ph-iurc of Malhi

BOY SCOUTS 
TO CELEBRATE 
ANNIVERSARY

vith the Pacific Kli-ctrlc Kallwa> 
iver the Improvement of Ciibrill, 
i venue and Kedondo boulevard, 
vhcri the Domlngucx Laud Corpor- 
illon deeded' its rights and tltli 
».lhc.dl»pulrd right-lit-wny,.lo..thf: 

Oily. Tuesday night.
Contrary to tlm '00111111011 belief, 

the Pacific Klectrln Is not owner 
In fee of Ihe right-of-way..on Ca- 
J»rlllo aveittie and Jtedondn- boule 
vard, but only possesses tha rlphl- 
of-wu'y over these streets aH long as 
it operates cars over them. II 
is pointed out that in the case of 
Redondo boulevard, the. railway 
company has not even built tracks 
on a portion of the right-of-way 
and for this reason are liable' to 
lose, its Interest In such unoccu 
pied portions, If the Cltjj Council 
sees fit to bring suit to recover-tho 
parkway helween Ifie present i-oad-

The disclosure was made Tuesday 
evening, when tho Oomlngue:'. Land 
Corporation presented (he city, 
council, with u unit ctaim deed to' 
Us reversionary rights in tlie two 
streets. Ill offering tlie deeds to 
Ihe Ci|.y, officers of the Domlngupz 
Land- Corporation explained that 
they did not wish lo -bo n third 
parfy lo any negotiations between 
Ihe city ami the Pacific Kleotrlc In 
tin, ultbiMlc solution of the trnf-' 
fin problems on Hie t«o Htrccla, 
 and thought the matter .should he 
settled directly between Ihe city 
and the railway company. The ac 
tion was authorized by thu. dtrec-'-] 

of the land corporation at a . 
meeting on January 28, 1930. '.

The City Council accepted the 
Hilt claim deed of the DomingueiS 
Land Corporation, and city offi 
cials feel that they vare now in a, 
much better position to deal 'with,, J
(ho rallv

ised th 
e action of th 
irporatlon may

long and trouble 
lem on Cahrillo 

jjvard.

tmpany. Mayor Den*- 
thai out of

come the nlttnmtft 
sortition of Illtt 

mine traffic prnbi-l 
nil liedomlo houl..

LIVING XMAS 
TREE FOR CITY 
TO BE PLANTED

forranci', Lomita and Other 
Towns iii Harbor District 
at Hancjuet Monday Bve- 
nin

Unless mdrriag»arej 
guaranteed To lastj 
f or a reasonable I 
Tfme people wfllf 
sopnbeti'redof 
gt'ving wedding I 
presents.

Looks Like a Different Place Now
Toiiani.e Mutual Killhllng and Loan 
AsHOi-latioii office, corner Mured- 
lua ami Surtorl.

Mrs. MacDonald 
Goes to Hawthorne

I shacks. In the first picture, proper 
planting along fundamentally Bound 
linen made this hack lot u beuuli- 
flll and attractive part of the hnme. 
UimlKhlly objects were screened 
from view anil the carpenter added 
a few urtlstle Inn,-lies lo hurmon- 
l/.e with the Improved grounds. 
Trun«foi-iuati.m;i like thin ,m, i;,l,, 
place cvciywhriv Vanl an,I (i.irdcn 
contests ale h.-lil. olii.lt.;. Hi.I per 
ennials were the lui«u ol Hi,- nn 
provemeiil In this cane.

Approximately IIUU in ,-unh umJ 
mercbundluB prizes are luluti ol- 

il hy the Ton-am.-.. Dlalrlct 
"Var.l and 

omici-d lual

ee. y n-
A /^|i:ar.h-n Club i

'V f ,71 CanU-ii Coii(e,u.

MI-M. Ceraldlni- Macllonulil, ol'- 
I'lee manager I'm- I lie Pai-lfic Tele, 
j.hon.- uii.l Tnli-Kuiph (.'ompaiiy in 
Tunallc- has lu-en tralisfrrri-d lo 
Ihe llawlhoiiie olllce, ailil InoK 
over lu-r iluiii-H there (his wueli.

Her place in thu Torrance ol- 
lice la taKeu hy Mr«. PlUski. who 
hao been tra|islerriil Huoi ilia \VII- 
iuiui;lon offlcu.

a living Cirtflj
,- Christmas Tree phfnted Itt 
nnirular park in i'rom,-,of the 
it- theatre. Thin WUK IIHHIII'- 

.-n the City Council gave InC 
OHM Tuesday evening 16 Sul"- 
ill,-lit of Streets \\'m. C.llH- 

lo Hf-ellre'iilid plalll rt'llvliiK,
Ihe pi

:it tin

ful ,
REV. YOUNG ON AIR 
TO BOOST TORRANCE

i ' * The theme somj of Rev.
- i * A. Young'* Weekly broadcast -X
I i * over KQEF will be "A Chur

* That Live* to Serve in t
* Heart of tho Industrial City of
* Torranc*.1'
* The popular pastor of th*
* First, Methodist Church has # "
* accepted an invitation.of Rev. *
* Bob Shuler to broadcast every *
*tf Tuesday eveniny from Oi30 to +t
* 10 o'clock for an indefinite #
* period. The series started this *
* week and will be of especial * 

be i # interest to local radio fan*. 
ill i + 'On Ihe pr..>;ram «iv.-|i last 

si- * TIII>NI|U> evealn.-.; lu.ni !i::i;i 
It- ! * Illl Ill, Mi*. A \V .b,hn-,.jii

raiigi-i 
direcir 
col 10


